
 

HMS Parents & Visitors, 

Please read the following for pick up and drop off procedures at HMS to ensure quick 
and safe arrival and departure from HMS. 

Despite earlier information that was sent out, after speaking with the police chief, we 
had to make some changes to our morning drop off to prevent major traffic delays off of 
Troxler with HHS traffic. 

We are asking that bus riders begin arriving by 7:05 and we ask that student drop-offs 
arrive at 7:15 or later.  You may access the South Lot (off Troxler) or East Lot (off Rt. 
160) for drop off or pick up for students. With these staggered times, we hope to have 
fewer students in our larger areas at once.  

During drop-off, all students will be coming through the main doors on the East side of 
the building. 

From 7:05-7:15 bus rider will report to the following area: 

6th Grade ➞ Gym 

7th Grade ➞ Pen 

8th Grade ➞ Black Team in the Plaza (East), Red Team in the Library 

 

After 7:15, all students will report to their Advisory classroom.  This includes those being 

dropped off by parents, as well as walkers, and bike riders. 

 

Breakfast will be served on the West side of the Plaza from 7:10 - 7:33. 

 



Arrival and Departure Procedures 
HMS South Parking Lot (large parking lot) 

1. Enter the parking lot via the Southwest entrance (closest to the track) 
2. Park in one of the parking spaces 
3. Please DO NOT park along the sidewalk (fire lane) or in handicap spaces 
4. Exit the South lot via the Southeast exit on Troxler Ave. (closest to Rt. 160)  

HMS East Parking Lot (Flag Pole) 
1. Please Enter using the east drive furthest from Troxler Ave. along Rt. 160 
2. Please park or drive through the East Visitor Lot as indicated below and refrain 

from using the bus loading/unloading area which is closest to the building 
3. When visiting HMS during the school day, please park in the East Visitor Lot in 

a parking space and refrain from using the drive closest to the school building 
along the sidewalk 

Please do not drop off and pick up students in the bus lanes.  Remember to park 
in assigned parking areas in parking spaces.  Parking along the sidewalk is not 
safe and restricts the flow of traffic.  It is not permitted and you will be asked to 
move your vehicle.  Please keep in mind that without proper tags, temporarily 

parking in handicap parking spaces is illegal. 

  

*** Please obey State Law for no cell phone usage in school parking lots, Troxler 
Ave. or along Rt. 160**** 

 

Click this link for more information! 

 

One final note, all requests to ride buses with friends will not be allowed due to our 
need to limit the number of riders on the school bus. 

 

Thanks so much for helping to keep our kids safe, 

 

HMS Administration 

https://view.genial.ly/5f29afa335277d0d693bf9bc

